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precipitated * W»lf dozen people Into the Tr .
water. Luckily, the water was not over two LoCatiOfl î TT
and a half feet deep, and all escaped simply --------------------------- --------
with a wetting. Amopgthe unfortunate num- m T-,'
her were three ladies, one of whom leather I hA V 1]
pocketbook and another her sunshade, hut the 1 a. B*

was recovered and the finder rewarded.
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Little Salmon river. Several of them were ac
companied by poling Bbats. - „ > "
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mmm____________________________I^tiraometbing weSd be heard/«Tdrop. Ottawa, June ».-The announcement was 

th*‘ . ?r,V,./Rt„mer PÜsided, and after the mtde in the house today by the premier that 
^ ^Ln of ^ routiS basing Secretary “e government had decided that In thepubl.e 

wad a commanication from Chief lnterest no charters for railways into the 
£ ï^her notifying his comrades tha’b* had Vukon would be granted thl. yea, The 

tendered his resignation to the fire commis- grounds assigned for this course were that it 
tendered g and offering wse undesirable in the present unsettled state

°« the depart- oî affatrs regarding the bonndery tt. take any 
hisreslgnsd ,he* foHewed with a st6p, whJch would result in building up or
reading ol ihTreStions oE^amber of gtrLg,hemng Interest, antagoniste to the 
*^*®*;i£riuding that of /AWHIant Chief I CRnHdfa# contention, and also that in the 
Mhmer This gentleman supplemented the! possible but not probable event of the decision 

JhU r^lgnation with a brief state- ! ^the boundary question being adverse to
^ Uetook thestep, he said, with feelings I thi0 country the government would not be
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_ outburst of eloquent complaint. He called o{ the promoters of bills granting ch*ftcr* *?
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ment and some of the men have been treated tJOn to the house. In supply, the estimates for 
with disrespect. He moved thst the secretary I the inUnd revenue departmentwere passed, 

a form of resignation for all the mem- j knd the bouse adjourned at l»:4(k . 
berswho wanted to sigh it .. .. HarttedT

Another fireman oflei^ as a^bsti^te that .. M^Nei. Peterson, principal

sr .«... r. tit,, rrs

protection of the elty against fire. f J Cetholle church, and was conducted by Rev. Fr.
P This brought Secretary Moran to his feet The eTent Was quiet and unosten-

with some hot words, which wcre tn efiect as Ge d only a small company of Wends,
follows: “Why should we delay nnstt torn ' u. H. ptngree, I» D. Maple, Nathan
lOti r Make it the Wh, at least. The govern- inclu g jack ‘Crawford, Philip Sher-
ment and «wsâàtni new have not shown ». mw JulUn, were prêtent. A boon,
any Consideration. Only Mri* yfûl 8nppe,, served on board the steamer Bo-
thrown into th« street. We citizen» I nan.a King, followed. The bride and groom
shown too much endurance. Even t . _ ! wni eniov a short honeymoon aboard the
Aie «Wa « with t^ I r^me”! which has left to, the Whtte Horte

H they will I .J, J9 a.tory of romance
inquire fntnthe LwW the happy event. It dates back a

efforts we have made to bring the department ^ Qr more> to6 llme when Mr. Peterwn and 
to a higher order of efficiency they w*»^« uutgerus, then strangers to oue another,
a uifferent and more jnst opinion; We did nc* ^“^^nmto Dawton. The goddess of love, 
ask their financial, but their moral. £ the story goes, had taken the two under her
we were denied It, Wé have stood the taunts “ ' *At en opportune moment the god-
of the public, lack of support from the bust- P» “d oneQ, peterwc-, moccasins to
ness men and neglect from the governm i(g tmmediate repair became a neeea- |
until, in justice to ourselves, we should- stand j ^ ^ |b‘t ^ tiXtremtty Mis» Rutgerua | p
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■ '“The to disband was then adopted the moat cordial well wUhea.^

unanimously bya rising vote, two members rt4, CteWMr Chsnuh. i
training from votthfi;. . . The viatew -uaweeuw wt.

a Jtaterialtv -■ OhME gliyw^^lidh ww«* forward üd t,|, thelntoreatoffc n«r Cath-1
fc ^pecial y. , thanked the boya cordially for the generous olic nhMh noW In course of conatructton at
Th* Grocer '* mélky bad always glvan him, and said ^nnouTer B. c. The strnctnre, whh* wUl
i"® ■ that no matter where he might go, he would located at the corner of Dunsmulr and

VPPPPVPPPPPPHHP liteohaldastrecU, is shown by th«^HMM| 
fwjlttBaaid cl w>bte proportions and beautilnl llnfih It I —
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the circumstances different they would receive MÜy<| WBdstone, resting on a granite founda- j 
his resignation with the deepeetwj%vl.; tton. The building will cost upwapjk of «W.OM,

Mr.Tenuant spoke of the fine ttmee the bpya ^ witthe reedy for occnpaney by pext Eaawr. 
had enjoyed together, hopf|W|j fill respected 
their superiors, and moved that a testimonial 

„ ... ^ .L of mtoem^operly engrossed, be preeen|l| to
<k; 1 lb. to S Tom. I each. 'rw^sMunanimou.ly.*doptod.
IK PRICES. M ^ loiter a suggestion bad been made

department résolve dtself into a soetolorganl. 
anûon, the report of treasurer Galpin was read 

*' . e, and it was decided to meet again Fridagnigbt
fe^-v to wind up all the affaire of the department. An Bpetieeal Actrwe. I jfl-jr

^'"jêèêS0** ,be ‘ted*8 i Horseshoe
site them,hadan pete nightly, veil.^ ..
Su=.^nir^r^3 B EHe^Biîî ^ IChoke Winc8 aoë Uquors

llklto Horse rapids it was almost as one boat, ^ttonsjlàwêrand talent.
- The Eldorado was the first one to throw off the 7—* Broe-1 — '^.'w------------------—.

ia^asaaasasaga.r. couumbia n>
in immediate pursuit. The hundreds of people strw>t. - ..............................^
on the levee became excited immediately and tb, new consignment . _____ _
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City, where the Columbian wa.oBllged to put 

% .. tito fort, Coing on a few mi lea alone, the 
^_^3«rade raftered the destruction of her wheel.

explained tbafejftig.jto left port two 
paddles In the wheel wei^one, and this 
caused her to pound so hard that the other
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